W
What is
s Litera
acy for ME?
M
L
Literacy for ME
M is an initia
ative develop
ped by leaderrs throughou t the state to
o help all Maine citizens d
develop
sstrong literacy skills. It con
nsists of several interconnected partss:






A uniffying vision for
f literacy fro
om birth to ad
dulthood
A calll to action forr state, schoo
ol, and comm
munity partne
ers to prepare
e all learnerss effectively ffor
st
s
succe
ess in the 21 century
An intterconnected
d set of principles and guidelines that help local co
ommunities d
develop planss to
impro
ove literacy
A colllection of res
sources to su
upport comprrehensive lite
eracy plan de
evelopment a
and implemen
ntation
A guiding docume
ent that outlin
nes six critica
al componentts for building
g literacy cap
pacity
o Strong, efffective leade
ership to coo
ordinate litera
acy efforts
o System-w
wide commitm
ment to collab
borative partn
nerships acro
oss communities
o Standards
s and aligned
d curriculum for
f literacy le
earning in and
ools
d out of scho
o Explicit, sy
ystematic, an
nd engaging instruction a
at all levels
o Ongoing assessment
a
of
o literacy de
evelopment
o Ongoing professional
p
learning to im
mprove litera cy instruction
n

W
Why is Literac
L
cy for ME
M critic
cal?
E
Ensuring thatt all Mainers have the opp
portunity to develop
d
high levels of literacy is a sha
ared responsibility of
ccommunity members
m
acro
oss the birth--to-adult spec
ctrum. This e
effort is critica
al to Maine fo
or several reasons:






A chilld’s level of la
anguage and
d early literac
cy skill develo
opment in the first five ye
ears of life are
e
indica
ative of future
e success in school and the
t workforce
e.
Some
e 24,769 Maine learners across
a
grade
es 3-8 are no
ot able to read well enoug
gh to meet grrade level
stand
dards. That is
s enough learners to fill th
he Cumberla nd County C
Civic Center n
nearly four tim
mes!
When
n individuals are highly lite
erate, they are
a better able
e to interact as citizens, cconsumers,
emplo
oyees, and parents.
p
At the same time
e, adults with limited litera
acy skills are more likely to live in
poverrty and receiv
ve governme
ent assistanc
ce (NAAL, 20
003).
Robust literacy sk
kills are the fo
oundation of strong comm
munities. Buillding these sskills ensuress an
educa
ated workforc
ce, an asset that benefits
s all citizens o
of Maine.

Literacy for ME, Maine’s Comprehensive State Literacy Plan

What are the Literacy for ME goals?
The overarching goal of Literacy for ME is to help Maine’s children and adults meet the literacy demands of
post-secondary education, careers, and civic life. To support this, more immediate goals for Literacy for ME
are to:





Establish a statewide system of support for evidence-based literacy learning practices across the
birth-to-adult span;
Inform state-level literacy education efforts;
Provide guidance to local learning communities for developing and implementing comprehensive
local literacy plans; and
Foster cross-agency collaborations that strengthen literacy across the birth-to-adult span.

What does Literacy for ME look like?
An effective literacy initiative requires the collective effort of a variety of stakeholders. At the local and state
level, Literacy for ME can take a variety of forms:
In communities

In schools

At the state level



Community leaders actively
seek opportunities to
collaborate with multiple
partners to build literacy skills.



Community leaders actively
seek opportunities to
collaborate with multiple
partners to build literacy skills.





Businesses and institutions
seek programs, grants, and
state support to develop
partnerships with schools and
family organizations.



Businesses and institutions
seek programs, grants, and
state support to develop
partnerships with schools and
family organizations.

Teams and staff members
support schools and
communities to develop a shared
vision of data use, plan
effectively, provide professional
development, and connect with
multiple stakeholders.



Stakeholder groups
investigate successful
community literacy initiatives
and use that information in
their planning.



State-developed guidelines for
data use help schools and
communities use information to
improve literacy skills across the
birth to adult span.



An extensive collection of
resources around each of the six
components of the literacy plan
provides strategies and tools to
help schools and communities
implement the plan.



Stakeholder groups
investigate successful
community literacy initiatives
and use that information in
their planning.

For additional information visit www.maine.gov/doe/literacy-for-me or contact:
Lee Anne Larsen,
207-624-6628, Leeann.larsen@maine.gov

